
Comfy Appetit Vita is a line of monoprotein wet food 
designed to provide complete and balanced nutrition
for adult dogs of all breeds. 

This is more than just an ordinary food - it is perfectly
crafted mix of carefully selected ingredients, enriched
with superfoods and linseed oil, which has anti-
inflammatory properties and improves the condition of 
the dog's skin and coat.

Here you will find only high-quality meat, with no 
added chicken, grains or gluten. Each serving contains
up to 92% meat - your dog won't resist!

Vitality from nature



High 
in moisture
(approx. 80%)

The high water content makes this
Vita food even more succulent and 
palatable for dogs, while helping
them to stay hydrated. It is an
excellent support for kidney
function and urinary tract health.

Linseed oil, present in all variants, 
is the real secret to a beautiful
and healthy coat for your dog. It 
improves the condition of the fur, 
gives it a shine and also has an
anti-inflammatory effect, 
supporting the health of the skin 
and immune system.

Healthy skin 
and shiny coat
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meat linseed oil one source
of protein

gluten and 
grain free

Wet food 
from the Vita 
line



The addition of raspberries, blueberries, carrots
and apple is a wealth of valuable nutrients. 
Sage and rosemary add a unique aroma
and stimulate the appetite.

With Comfy Appetit Vita wet food, your dog will
enjoy not only a tasty but also a wholesome meal
with numerous health benefits!

Superfoods and
a value of herbs

Apples: 
Rich in fibre, vitamin C and 
antioxidants, they support the health
of your dog's digestive system, 
helping to regulate digestion
and prevent stomach problems.

Raspberries
and blueberries: 
These berries are rich in vitamins, 
minerals and antioxidants that
support your dog's immune system 
and help combat oxidative stress. 

Carrots:
Containing beta-carotene, vitamin A 
and fibre, carrots benefit the health
of your dog's eyes, skin and coat. 
In addition, the fibre helps to 
regulate digestion.

Rosemary and sage: 
They have antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant
properties. They can help maintain
your dog's oral health by improving
gum health and preventing tartar
formation. Additionally, they can
support respiratory and digestive
health.
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Superfoods – nutrient-rich vegetables, 
fruits, herbs beneficial for dog’s health 
and well-being. 



Duck
400 g

Pork
400 g

Turkey
400 g

Rabbit
400 g

Available flavours
Vita wet monoprotein pet food
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COMFY AP P ETIT VITA 

DUCK
W ITH AP P LE
AND CRANBERRIES

Valuable protein
Duck is a source of protein, which is essential for 
maintaining strong muscles and joints. 

Support for digestion
and the urinary tract
The addition of apple and sage helps to maintain
a healthy digestive system, while cranberry, 
thanks to the presence of phenolic compounds
and antioxidants, can help prevent urinary tract
infections in dogs and support overall health.

Healthy skin and coat
The Omega-3 fatty acids in duck meat support the 
maintenance of your dog's skin and coat and have
an inflammation-reducing effect.



crude protein – 8.1%
crude oils and fats – 7%
crude ash – 2.8%
crude fiber – 0.3%
moisture – 78.8%

duck (meat) 92%, apple 2%, cranberries 2%, 
sage, linseed oil, minerals, xylose 
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COMFY AP P ETIT VITA 

DUCK
W ITH AP P LE
AND CRANBERRIES

P ro d u c t  An a lys is

Composition
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COMFY AP P ETIT VITA 

P ORK
W ITH P OTATOES
AND P EAR

A r ic h s o u rc e o f n u t r ie n t s
It provides high-quality protein and nutrients such as 
iron and selenium, which are essential for dogs' overall
health and muscle strength support.

Su p p o r t fo r  t h e  d ig e s t ive s ys t e m
The potatoes and pears in the food are rich in starch
and fibre, which helps regulate the dog's digestion. 
The addition of rosemary can improve digestion and 
appetite. 

A s t ro n g im m u n e s ys t e m
Pear is rich in vitamins C and K, which support
immune system health, and rosemary has anti-
inflammatory and antioxidant properties to support
your dog's overall health. 



crude protein – 7.9%
crude oils and fats – 4.1%
crude ash – 2.0%
crude fiber – 0.3%
moisture – 81.5%.

pork (lungs, meat, liver) 92%, potatoes 2%, pear 2%, 
rosemary, linseed oil, minerals, xylose
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COMFY APPETIT VITA 

PORK
WITH POTATOE
AND PEAR

P ro d u c t  An a lys is

Co m p o s it io n
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COMFY APPETIT VITA 

TURKEY
WITH BLUEBERRIES
AND RASPBERRIES

Digestible protein
Turkey meat is low in fat and cholesterol, which can
contribute to reducing the risk of heart disease and 
will be an excellent choice for dogs with a tendency to 
become overweight.

Prevention of inflammatory
processes
Raspberries and blueberries are full of antioxidants, 
including vitamin C and polyphenols, which support
immunity and have a positive impact on your dog's
overall health. 

Support for digestion
The addition of sage, which has antibacterial effects, 
contributes to oral health and supports the digestive
system.



crude protein – 7.2%
crude oils and fats – 6.5%
crude ash – 2.6%
crude fiber – 0.4%
moisture – 81.2%

turkey (meat) 92%, blueberries 2%, raspberries 2%, 
sage, linseed oil, minerals, xylose 
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COMFY APPETIT VITA 

TURKEY
W ITH BLUEBERRIES
AND RASP BERRIES

Product Analysis

Composition
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COMFY APPETIT VITA 

RABBIT
W ITH CARROT 
AND ZUCCHINI

Digestible protein
Rabbit meat is easily digestible and well tolerated
by dogs, especially those with delicate digestive
systems. It can be an attractive choice for dogs
with food allergies or intolerances.

Bones Support
Carrots are packed with beta-carotene and 
antioxidants, essential for maintaining clear vision 
and supporting bone strength.

A healthy heart
The low fat content of the rabbit meat and the 
addition of rosemary, a source of antioxidants, are
perfectly composed ingredients to support your
dog's heart. 



crude protein – 7.3%
crude oils and fats – 5.5%
crude ash – 2.5%
crude fiber – 0.3%
moisture – 82%

rabbit (meat) 92%, carrots 2%, zucchini 2%, 
rosemary, linseed oil, minerals, xylose
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COMFY APPETIT VITA 

RABBIT
WITH CARROT 
AND ZUCCHINI

Product Analysis

Composition
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Recomended

daily amount

1–5 kg

10–15 kg

20–25 kg

30-35 kg

120–350 g

600–850 g

1100–1200 g

1400–1600 g

Wet food from 
the Vita line



Complete Pet Food
We aim to thoroughly fulfil the nutritional needs 
of pets. We consult with a veterinarian during 
the process of introducing a product to the 
market.

Pet food for 
animal health 
and development
• No dyes or artificial additives
• High content of meat 

ingredients
• Rich in vitamins and minerals

|  About us

About Us



We started our development 
with Comfy Appetit 
over 10 years ago

Our experience in developing tasty 
and healthy treats for dogs and cats 
has allowed us to go further. We have 
decided to expand our product range 
with pet foods with a high content
of meat ingredients for dogs and cats.
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Naturalness
We use only natural 
ingredients in our 
products.

Quality
We focus on 
selected, 
high-quality 
ingredients.

Deliciousness
We believe that it is 
important that petfood is 
tasty and that our four-
legged friends enjoy it.

Up to 96% 
of meat
The most important 
ingredient is meat
We want animal 
products to be the main 
source of protein in our 
foods.

No colours or
artificial flavours
Our products do not 
contain artificial colors or 
preservatives.

Gluten-free
We only offer gluten-free 
foods.
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Visit our
webpage
and learn
more

AQUAEL sp. z o.o.
ul. Krasnowolska 50
02-849 Warszaw, Poland

+48 22 644 76 16 
export@aquael.pl
www.comfypet.pl

https://comfypet.pl/comfy-appetit/
http://comfypet.pl/comfy-appetit/
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